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ters on aecount of the increas"d cost of liv- stitution. relative to the go-called Publie
ing. One thing THE Y did not have to wait. Service Reform Movement, and that local
We eannot speak too strongly on this mat- branches support the saine according to their
ter beeause xe in conjumetion with our coin- opinion. Amendment ca"ied-.
rades in other parts of the Dominion are Adams---Sutton: Thut this ' convention
assured that we have been badly treated, bring to the notice of the Department the
and yet a recent circular froni the Depart- ever-inereasing practive of careless personB
ment asks us for the loyal co-operation of enclosing both coin and bills in ordinary
the staff to assist with the Military Service mail, whereby clerks are often subject to
AcL Of that assistance the Department lÙijust suspicion when such mail, or the all
may re.,ýt assured, but for God's sake let too obvions contents of same, is lost. Car-
the Department give its employees a living ried.
wage. Venables-Adams: That this conventionCongratulations to Calgary in their Pa- go on record as being unanimously in favourtriotic efforts. Regina also has a patriotie of the abolition of the patronage systein
£und, and later we hope to send our annual and the adoption of the merit system, asreport. Our next meeting is billeil for the- embodied in a resolution passed by this
last Sunday in Oetober, when nomination of Association in convention at Vancouver,officers will take piace. May the best n'el' 1915, and agair. introduecd and carried atbe rominated. the Regina convention, 1916. Carried unani-

Prince Albert.
Venables--Foster: Resol-ved, that the

In silence we have been waiting and wait- Poatal Clerks' Association of the Dominion
iiig, and we areetill waitingý-1Zr the bonus. of Canada, in convention as2emblýd, Winui-
We are hopiiig we won't need to wait much peg, 19,1.7, inall solemnity, pay silent tri-
longer. Correepoiidence to hand vià our bute to our heroie dead who have fallen on
seini-staff represenfative on the Executive the battlefmld in order that the best tradi-
Board, who is working along quietly but tions of our Empire's history may be pre-
cioggedly-plugging away-as it were, shows served and enjoyed by future generations.
that at any rate we are being taken notice "The race is iiot always to the swift or the
of in the Government circles; something battle to the stroiig." Resolution acted on.
that is really new, and don't we deserve Adamo--Walsh. That a bearty vote of
itl We of this branch appreciate very thanks be given to the Winnipeg brancli of
deeply the efforts of -Mr. Green in our the spiendid arrangements made in colinec-
behalf. Perhaps -we are in a good position tion with the fifth annual convention of the
to judge the value of our Seeretaxy-Treas- Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion
urer in this line than sny other semi-staff of Canada, and that deep appreciation be
office. We repeat we appreeiate the oppor- extended for the generous entertainment
tunity to express our thanks. All will have provided at' evéry conceivable opportunity.
resd the reéent circular from the Depart- Carried unanimously.
ment re the extra work expeeted from us Mr. Tease, President of the Winnipegin the interest of the Military Service Act. branch, repïLed.We are with Doctor Coultei--to a MgIn-we Camtwell-Vonables: Th&t a Committee
stand bekind him, and will carry out the on Constitution and By-lawis be appointed,order to the letter. But what of Our in- conipoEed. of the incoming President andterestst A war bonus would have gl'ven 118 Secretary-Treasurexy with instructions tomore heart. We are in the figlit for Our bring in a report at the -mext convention.right to the end, and will nOt give uP till The report ofthis committee to take prior-We are down aEd out--or win. ity over all other business at tha:t conven.

tion. carried.
Cantwell-Tea£e: That all unfiniebedANNUAL CONVENTION, 1917. business bc left to the incoming Executive

te dispose of. carried.

(cont .inued from rat is8w.) Flectiou of Offleers-
The President appointed Messrs. Sargent

Horgwell-Boothman. That this eo'nven- and Stewart, niemberia of the Winnipeg
tien go on roeord as boing in favour- oý braneh, to act as scrutineers.
the Pùblie Serfiee Reform Moveméütj in- President- Me&ws. Gardner, Team, Sutton
augurated ut Edmonton, Albertà, suck move- and Venables were nominated.
ment 1aving for its object the elimination Mr. Teme, 'Winnipeg, elocted.
01, the patronage system and the adoptiolk Vice-Preeident. Messrs. Jacques and Cruto
of: the metit Élystem througbmlt the Do- were nominated. Mr. Jacques declined.
mivion. Mr. Crate elected by aeebmation. (Tor-

Aniendment by Mr. GraiRt, eecondod by onto).
Ur. Foster: That our Edmonton repris- 8ee"fiaýy-Treasurer - Meurs. CantwéE
iaentatîie be asked to forward to the geere- and' Green nominated. Mr. Cantwell de-
taries of local lyranehes eopies of the Con- elined.


